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HOUSES, AND OTHER PROPERTIES.

The great demand at Mr. Naylor's Offices for Properties of all
s, generally enables him speedily to provide Purchasers or Tenants,
uch as are entrusted to him f6r disposal on fair terms, and the
t gratuitous circulation of this Monthly Register considerably
itates the ordinary means adopted for effecting the Sale or Letting
ese, as well as of more distant Estates, whilst his connection with

talists being very extensive, enables him to secure buyers foi near-
ery class of Investment at a marketable rate.
The various Properties are so described as to avoid identifying

and thus affecting them injuriously by placing them too promi-
ly before the public.
Mr. Naylor's Register of Purchasers contains the names of appli-

for various descriptions of Property for Occupation ; also of
talists and Trustees, having moneys to invest in Landed Estates,
e Property, and Securities of every class. The Register devoted
pplicant-Tenants has particulars of the requirements of those
ing FuRNHsnE oR UNFURNISHED residences in Town and Country,
s, Mills, Business Premises, &c. By availing themselves of this
ble and extensive connexion, Owners are frequently enabled to
their object without the nlecessity of awaifing the insertion of
ulars in the monthly Register, and this fact should be borne in
in cases where expedition is of special importance.
articulars of Property to be Sold or Let intended for insertion in
onth's Register should be received by the 4th of next month.
orms containing instructions for supplying the necessary descrip-
with cards of Terms, will be forwarded on applieation.
he Commission is in all cases chargeable to the vendor, and

le to Mr. Naylor immediately on a Sale or Letting being
d, and will be incurred, whether or not the Treaty be conducted
Estate offices.

. Naylor's Terms for the Sale or Letting of Farms, Buildiug Lots, and House Pr3-
o for the &VWuition of E.tates, Inad, and Business. Fxtures, &c., may b3
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